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adjourrîmeîît camne, qui etly and safély dlspersed.
True the police wcre active and determincd, or
It 'would no doubt bave been ivorsc, andi the
noise, more partlcularly on Sabbath afternoon,
was soinewhat troublenonie abouit the tout, but
beyond this and the cutting of a fewv tout ropes,
there ivas littie barra done. The majority knew
little of inconvenience, realized no danger, and
wvent their way slnglng aî usual. If the purely
imaginative wvere talien froin somne accounts of
the affair. thora wouldi not be mueh loft.

Somae things about tise Convention Nvere very
suggestive.

Take, for example, tise place of meeting. Tihe
Immense Dill Ilal, whichi owes Its vcry exist-
ence to war and preparation for war, «tvhicls hias
ever resoundcd to word of command, to bugle
cail and tramp of arnicd mca; and thc great tezi t
acroas the strect, pitched on tise Champ de Mars,
the plain of war, a place set apart for scores of
years, we im:ght alhnost say for centuries, te the
pomp and pageantry of ivar; both o! themi
made, built, and set apart for ivar, wcre now for
thse tIme consecrated ln tIse highest sense te thc
service of thc Prince of Pence. A dirill hall and a
champ de manrs, turned into piaces of %vorship,
secmned almost a literai fuifilment ef tisat grand
old propliccy of tise good time couîing, whlexs mcn
shall beut thscir swords iste, ploughshares and
their spears into pruning hooks, and shall learii
ivar no more.

Vcry suggestive tee was the roll cal], of st.ntes,
provinces, and nations, at thse consecratien ser-
vice on thse closing uight. Country af ter country
round tise wvide -.vorld was named, and its band
o! delegates, scatcd together, soinetirnes hua-
dreds streng, %vould risc and give their parting
message te the Convention, expressive of tiscir
own consecration and purpose, by repqatiîîg in
concert soma verso of sciipture or singiîîgr a
stanêsa of some loved h yn. The very iîlisnlell4ty
of the occasion, îvitl its asscnibled hosts,
suggested tîsat soienin hour, tise world's roll cait
at thse lzst great day, whien thse dea d, sinall and
great shall stand before God.

TMien there %vas the singing, ail through, the
services, and as in rnighty -volume, led by
sweetest cornet strains, it swvelcd forth glsdand
joyons froin tise gathercd thousnnds, one could
alinost fancy oneseif Iiqteaing to that sound o! a
great multitude like tho noise of imaiàyt watrs,
of whichi thse seeèr iii revelation tells.

The, very make up o! tise whole gatheriîsg. se
nsuch of heaven on carth, seeîned, ws ne s'aid, to
bring heaven nearer and make it more real.

1May hseaven guide ani bless tic meinhers o!
Uic convention zsow scattered to dilferent ani
distant homes, enabling thei to five their con-
secration, and to renîem'ber that whilc they nicet
for counsel and enîcouragemenit and clîcer, it is
not in great conventions but in the q uiet rout ine
of daiiy life thsat tise Lord'.s battles are fouglit
and Mis %vork donc. May tise Holy Spirit bless4
their effort te live ont day by day their grand
motto "For Christ and thse Chtireh"', until, suai-
motsed to that grander gathcring, tise union for
ever of tizat, Christ and that glorified churcli,
they shial go ont no more.

SmI newn On nother page of this issue Is a
from EFffate. letter froni Mrs. Mackenzie, Efate.
It rends uow with a new mcaning as perhnps lier
last publie letter, for thera cornes a paragraph in
the Prcsbytcriait WUness: " Wu learn wîth deep
regret o! the dcath of Mrs. Mackenzie at Etat£-'
No further partieulars have been reccived. A fewv
years sinco a similar report was published ru-
garding Mrs. Robertson, o! PEromarîgo, which
lîappily proveci to bc untrue, but thera doce isot
scein te bu hope for a simîlar outeome lu the pre-
sent case. For severai years, faithfully and pa-
tientiy, have Mr. and Mrn. Mackenzie labored on
tisis Island. They ivent thera young and fuIl of
hiope immediately after their marriage. Part o!
tlseir children, 1 thlnk, three, lie sleeping their
long siecp on tiseir Island home, the others are in
Australia. A fcw months since thse parents were
on a short furlough te Australia, thon bade a sor-
rewing good-bye te their surviving childe and
wvent back to tîseir work, as they began It twenty

yeas-s ago, alone. On tise other liand 15 secmed
to the missionary a turne of triumph. Mole, a
sinaîl heathen island lying oIT Efate, which lied
ail these years resisted the truth, came in during
tise missionaries' absence, ud with thankful
hearts, thougis sad, they took up their work.
Saddened witis a loncliness that noue but God
and himself cau know, tise missiennry can feel
nssured o! tise sysnpathy and prayers of thou-
sauds in tIse home land that knew themn and thuir
worth and work.

The weting Just as thse settler in a xtew
Mine. country bias toelccar the forest,

before lie cau tili and sowv, and hias tVien another
waLiting tie for harvest, se w%%itlî our mission-
aries iii sew flelds. There are growths of super-
stition centuries oid, with dense ussderýgrovths,
o! pjudice te be cleared away before nsuch con
be nc eveis at thse soewiisg.

Mrs. McKcnzie of Honan writes: "Tltough
thse people arc se prejudiced against us, 1 can
,sec quite a difference sisîce 1 came to thUs field
ciglis mosîths ago, and wc have nso reaseta te feel
discouragcd because they do not %vaut Uie
message we have broughst then. But thse time
o! w-aiting is flot lost by any means. We arc
gaining a better knîowledge of the langucsge and
o! tiseways e! thse people, are more in syîsîpatiy
wvith thisn and mtore keenly feel their needs, and
tliey are learniing te knew aîsd trust us."

As withi tie settier, wisere opsce were forests
iisow arc grain filds fertile and fair se ias a short
tinie, by God's blessissg, -Yill it be ia N'orth

Rumsian Co-pastor at Dorpat, 11ev. Joseph
cruelty. Hhilgert, gave a tensperatîce lecture

nnd desteunced tise hiquor traflie as a greater
ovii titan tise choIera. A Rus5ian court Lried
juin, adjudged his speech a terrible olfence and
punisised it by bassisisment te tiseUral. The Rus-
sian Government, is intcrested ils tIns liquor tre!-
fie, and reeives frein it sonie forty millions of
roubles aîsnually. B3ut it is a sad token of the
state of SlitSunhappy country whcn such bar-
bnrity cati be iisflicted under thse naine and pro-
tection of law.


